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THE IBSISB DOWS W THE DEtti, -

l'boogVVeart base glided, like a dream, ;gmee I stood by thy tide, .
Vr» Hill, tlion Imleripphng stream,
- I’ve iboothi of thee wth pride,
Antnilersed.Uiee. as l MesstUce now— ~

Ob! 1remember woll!
Hot* thoo did'at coot myfevered brow,:

Bear Sprittr,down inthe dell! v

Onpiaay.Oi golden summer boar
** sowa;w ie»i,

'
- "rfftd wouJJrtrowaihowcr-Orblcrcioros on my breast,flowtf«j{tcw atoond—OU! I remember writ \

- - - Tpt
ms?*JT ro« k * Vejvel jjroand,

:• rTfle^pnnydownintbodeU^
:• : Water*«paTkleU in my cap, .
'';AJ» }U»hcd slour ihe run,
-'--And whentrailedttculttdlp up, - •

i \ sweeter.\lraaUttSamlwvmne—Oh ! I remember w&ii!. ""

» ! -V crystal uroyc.of thinoDear Spniig, down in the doll.
; Add,mirrored in thy mimic glass

, waiehed iheonleßß grace
. Of many a d»ik; eyed village Jass,

.. ... xAa.ahe didfchainy.face* ;v
•v . And iiiave envied Uiee Uiy lot—

.

Oh* I remember weJI V ,

. . Thou wilttioLcari'al not.bo forgot,
: r: v: Spring* down in thedoW,

Soclall/uu at Eoohomy.
i. A. Hurt, Esq., writes to tho Cincinnati

Nonpareil tho following ncoountof Socialism as
be reoeotly found itilliistratedat Eoonomy, lit
Penna.,-18 miles this sido of Pittsburgh. Ho

* says: • ,

• I walked op a grsvol bank, about 50feet above
' high pater mark, and found myself in a bc&uti-■ fill town,: over which: the.most solemn stillnessprevailed. None were movingabont, except now

. and then a man wheeling a barrow across thestreet uto slow and serious gait, as if carrying
•- earth to filla grave, and npw and then a woman

- writhe load on her head. Oae is peculiarly im-
. plfßSSed pith the silenco- that reigns in such ft i

topn even on week days. There is not a child■. ondW-tOayears of age in the whole village ce-libacybeing" a part or their religions faith, Thoy■. believe' that Adam nnd E*e fell by their indul-gence,-and torepairthe rain of the fall man mostfolio* St. Tool's .advice tothose vvho have wives,to liveas if they had no wives! To bo sure this
: Would correct the eyil of theFall, provided oilmankind observe it, for it wonid briog the raceto an end U

-r There are 509 personaiathiscommunUy—lCO
of whom are ovor 5®years’ of age, and .bnt 20under.SO ycarß old. . The community camo over

. from Germany under Mr. Bapp, in 1805. i •Therewere 500 of them,and they settledin Bntlor co.,Pa., where they lived ten years—then moved tothe Wabash, where they resided toft years long-er, and.-selling out to BobertOwen, they came totheirpresont location lnl826: The largest num-
, her the cotnmunity ever had was 500 bat thesecessions and deaths have more than balanced■ Wte: aoco3sions. Theimumber bosperhaps averl'aged 600 from thefirst They have lostiooby

death—one in 50being the avorago annual mor-tality. This doesnot Bpeak very well for the in-fluence, of ;thoir : manners, and belief' upon healthand longevity; It is true that theylost manyon theWabash where themortality wasvery great .in .early times—but thiscommunity
**,J1® 27 years, has reported a heavier

prevails, notwithstand-tng they have had so few children, among whomthe greatest mortality always prevails. Mflncan-notyiolate the laws ofnature and do well. SomeSi ■ U!?0 S past year aged as follows Bo.19, <5,C4, 83, 60, 76.
The village contains 100 dwellings, and tho

~ houses, &c- all hsing in town,and tho buildingshaving ample space for gardens, giro tbo toira
.

quite an imposing appearance. They have houseroom for nearly 1000persona—2s dwellings arc
• cn>P‘y. Thobousos are

half being .wood and the remoinder of brick.—Inoy are two.etorieshigh,conlaining fourorfivcr00m5....... JEaoh family is composed of man andwomen, and nothing ,is on the unitary system
i labor,: capital and religion.' They have
v-: 2**W a®r*3 <>f good land under excellent cultlva-

“B* “aTO ° cotton and woolen factory,distillery, brewery, Ac. Thoy are very rich—itla unpo3Bibißja--eatimato theirwealth, as theywilt noVfell. lenqulred as to this, butthePre-Mr.Baker,said that they placed novalueon their property—it gives them a living, aud
; they Uy to follow Paul, when he tells those that"taro property to live as if they had no propertySome say thoy are worth §3,000,000. Mr. Bill“hnal increase of their, labor vtea§lo,ooo—bat this does not include the intereston money and their dividends on bank and t jtherwoich must -amount to a largo Bum.Thera is no doubtbnt there ib lcsavirjj herethawamongan {.quß jnumber, that can tJ6 taken

“"itvTiminately from hoy other town, indeed,
therolsno vioe here. No fight, ever/, over oc-
curred among them.. They nil eharfj alike and
live well, os for.os the physical wivnts ore con-
cerned ; bnt in mental cultivation; they are sadly
deficient They are deeply religious at the ex-
pense oftho intellect. They have not 100 books
in the whole village. Thewhole people only take
eight or.ten papers, and they come,to tho Presi-
dent, who bands them to such as may inquire
for them. Had they adopted from the: first nil
the -means of mental progress, they might now-
boastof some of the most distinguished men of
letters,and be sending what they conceive to ho

: the troth? broadcast over the land, from the pens
of the most charming authors. A community is'

: of littleaccount that rejects thomental culture.
The people do not work hard—but it is from

: scene, to eoeno with grand moderation. Both
sexes work together.

They havea beautiful garden surroundedby a' stonofenco. .In the centra is .a beautiful foun.
tain supplied by springs in the hilts above, and
around .thepool .stand largo and tlirifty ever-greens. ■■■ t saw llowers lu bloom there—tho first :
of Hie season.

Notwithstanding their doctrines, on celibacy,sbont IOQ children have beenboraamongst them
. since the society was organized. The only pun-

ishment for such an offence is public condemns.
: tioaln the church,.and withholding social inter-course untillhooffender ispenitent andreformsp

after that allgoes on as before.
About SOO hftre seceded, mostly tho younger

members, who weremoved by a desire to sos the
world and manage.for themselves. Any onecanjoin by believing as they do, ondcomplyiog with

, their regulations. When one secedes tho Elderswho manage the community givehim wkat they
B*PP, the founder, died in 1847. M. Baker,

• ‘WtPreaident, is averyfirmman,' ondqnlteintelv

A Good Story.
following excellent story is told of Mr.
a grower,in Portsmouth, H. 11..-Itappears, that .a man: had purchased some-wool of him, which had been weighed and paidfor, and Mr. Shear had gjuo to the desk to getehangefor a note., Happening to turn bis hem!while there, he saw IQ a glass, which swung so 1as to reflect the shop, a stout man reach up and 1take frota the shelf a heavy white oak cheese—Instead of appearing suddenly, and rebuking Ithe man for his theft, ns another.would, thorebylosing his enstem forever, the crafty old gentle-man gave the thief his change aa if nothing bailhappened, and then, under the pretence of lift-1ing the hag to lay on hla horao forhhn, taking

hold of It—he eiclalmed—
' B

“Why, bless'me, I must baro reckoned tho
- weight wroiig.'^

y - ‘‘Ohio,’’.said the other, “you may bo euro Iyon harenot, for i counted withyou.” .
.

“Welt wcll, we won’t dispute.the matter, it
is so easily tried,” said Mr. .8., putting the bag |

. into .the scales again. There,”'said he, «11
told yon so—-knew.l was right—mode amlstako I

:: of nearly twenty pounds—however, if you don’t Iwantthe whole yoa needn’t have it.—l’H take part 1-ofitonV' ■ -'I
*?o'c.BO! ” 8854 staying the bands I

° <o > tslo strings of thebag,«>e whole.-’ 151

milk cheese for the priie of \
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Harpar & Phillips) Editors ft Proprietors, --

POTSBUEGH: ,
*

WEDNESDAY MOENXKQ::::k:::*:::;:AEBXD 28.

DEMOCBATIC TICEET.
son rnnsiDEtrr or tub dotted states: -

JAMESBUCHANAN,or PEiraamvANiA)
Suijtet to dteistottof iht Democratic Central Convtntien

ms viob pBEsrDSNi;

WILLIAM R. KING,
Or ALABAMA;

.■■cStttfect to tht iamt decision.v-‘ .

FOR CANAI, OOMMISSiONfeB • ■ ' ''

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
:OT fAYKTTH COUNTY;''- • ' "•

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC 'CONVENTION •

Baltimore,,ara.( Tuesday, Jane 1, 1859,

JB®* Jon Pbwwko, of every description, ex-
ecuted Qt theoiiico of tbe Jfoming J’oet in beau-tifnl style, and on tbe lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to tbe printing of Posters and
Programmes for Conoerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds.

S®*Wc were informed last evening ’that tho
nocpmplislied.vocalists, the. Misses llerok, will
shortly bo in our city, and most probably give a
fow Concerts. Wo liopo they will, os wo are
confident thattheir, porfbrmancc will give great
satisfaction to the public, and" bo profitable to
themselves.

: 2®* Wo are grateful to our friend, J. W.Eon.
HBv, Clerk of the House, for valnablo publio doc-
uments.

. Habpeb’s Slaqazise.—-We are indebted to
.Mr, It. C. Stockton for anearly copy of this pop-
ular nnd interesting Magazine.
CO-VGUESHIOBtAI, PROCkedxNGS-PUBMO PRINTING.

The ease and gracefulness with which officeholders giro the cold shoulder to those who pla-
ced them in office, hare long been matters of
wonder to those who aro no? pasted up as to tho
“ingratitude ofRepublics.” This fact struckus

, most forcibly on reading tho discussion' in the
Houseof Representatives on the publio printing. ■There isa Mr, Baows there, from Mississippi, Iand be is a great political economist, nnd hates |
“patty papers.” .Listen to him. Ho says:
-"X hare,already stated*-and I Boliore it to bets-ue, that It is wrong- in principle to give thei publio patronage to party editors atoll. It de-:frtroyß that independence and boldoess whichshould belong alike to editors and represents-

utea; it begets a sort of paralysing sympathybetween the recipient ora favorand tho giver Of‘t, which stands palpably in the way of a fair'lPrtßht. equitable and:honest administration ofpolitical justice.”
. Now, if these are Mr. Bbown’* honest senti-

m>ents, wo have a serious doubt whether tie•fparty editor" who, printed , the tickets for tho
tihonorable” gentleman, when hewas oleoted to

; th.a position he now occupies, hasever been paid
for his labor. It would bo contrary to tho theory
which he has laid down in such terso language,
to pay “party editors” for their labor, whichplaced him,in officer and inasmuoh as a depar-
t-nro from it might touch his pocket, he has ta-ken the high repudiating ground his State as-
sumed some years ago, in its financial matters. I

These denunciations of • “ party editors” by
office-holders, mpy serve for aseason, but to in-
dulgein them is ns dangerous to their own po-
litico! safety as ;it is UDjnst and insulting to tho
editors. ■ • ■.■■■■■ ■

' wlmt hope of success could the offico-huntcr
| have without tho aid of “party

i iVone/ Wo bavo been party editors for years
but not servile ones, such as Mr. Brown, intheplentitudo of his importance as a “member "

is sufficiently, ignorant orimpudentto regard all
engaged in such avocation. Ho either cannot
comprehend the usefulness of an honest politicaleditor, or his brains have become addled by hav-
ing tho privilege of a seat in tho House, andalso tho pleoHnreof giving utterance to hissilly Islanders wheuoyer ho can catch the Speaker’s leye. ■ - ■ ' ■ - 1

Parly editors make nothing by advocating the" nomineeg." If that was their onlydcpcnd-
.ence, there would bo few party organs in exist-ence. For support they depend on somethingmore tangible and reliable than party promises,
whioh are made with' much enthusiasm, but
when they Bbould be realised, are always for-
gotten.

The legitimate business patronage of a paperis what enables the editor to pay his way, and
not tho support hemay'reccive from theparty toWhich he is attached. If he hail to depend onpoliticians such as Sir. Brown for support, be 'woaldbe in jail a month after issuing his first'number. Tho truth of this will be admitted bypolitical editors ofall parties, and it is insolenton thepart of any man who has obtained officethrough thevotes ofthepeople, democrator whig;
to speak disparagingly of tho “ party editors.”The editors owe them nothing? but, on the eon.truiy they arethe persons whoperformed the la-
bor to make great men out of the ingrates who
afterwards denonnoo them in the insolent man-
ner that.Mr. .Brown has.thought necessary to-
adopt towards them—When office hunters and
office holders will pay off all the hills they owe to
“ party editors,” it will be, tho right time for
them to complain.'/ When they have a clear re-
ceipt.for all demand duo.up to date, they cun
talk with a dear conscience, and then they will
have a perfect right to spread theirimportance to-
any extent their,folly, or vanitymaydictate; but
l»eforo they denounce the menwho made them—-
in a political sense—they.should havo ilia booksof tho “ party editors” thatadvocated their elec-tionposted «P, nml,bo very certainthat they are In.ot in arrears—We are ,apprehensive that butfew of them will follow this advise, bnt, we as-snro them it is given with tho best wishes fortheir future success, and ifadopted, might, in asmall way, be of some advantage tooursolvcs, andbenefit many of our cotemporarios to a greatertent. °
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SUNDAY WOEK-THE JOURNAL,
The Journal of yesterday publishes a longleader to prove that it did not violate the Sab-bath an getting up the matter forits Monday

morning paper. Its oxplansKhn wo'take forgranted to be true, but at the timeits ooprse
| was a palpable violation the resolution of theISociety,and What we are'constrained toconsideran unfair advantage over its cotemporaries who
cheerfally o'needed what the journeymen de-
manded.

have bo serious.complaint to make against•I the Journal for itssuperior smartness inviolet-I ing. the resolution of the Printer’s Society, towhich all the otherpapers ■ adhered. Bat we dol oomplain—althoughnot in an ankind spirit—of
I |ho printers who aided it in gaining this ndvant-I ago over its cotempornrica. In performing tboI work for him, they have violated the leading
feature of their resolution: against Sunday work,
and permitted one office to have advantages that '
are not granted to others; There are no editors
w tho pity more sincerely infavor, of abolishing
Sunday work than ourselves, if it con be made
practicable; but in the presentprogressive age,
wo think that newß 48 hours old will be too

I stale for the most pious of our, oily readers. If
! the Society chooses to permit the unfair advant-ages to bo taken, we do not know that there isany law against such a polioy, and the offices
that have resolved to not in oil honesty to the
spirit and letter, of the Society'sresolution will
have to bear their grievances with pious resig-
nation.

IUREtSBORO CORRESPONDENCE
. JUiuiisbcm, April 24, 1852,

Dearfoil Vour correspondent having beenvery muckocoupiedinlooking'onthethings thatare passing around; inquiring into the things
that are past,, and -philosophizing upon Arturo
events, ha 3 had .little tithe to keep you informed
of the doings of oor worthy legislators; indeed,
unless the curtain canbe.raised so thatyonr rea-ders can view the stngo beyond the foot lights
and behind the scenes, all that your correspon-
dedmight commit topaper would bo very unin-'
tercsting; no more worthy of being road than
that precious volume yclopt “pamphlet laws;"
an annual issued by our legislature, the fruits of

! much fichering, somo fraud, and a minute—nay,
i infinitesimal proportion of just and wholesome'
provisions for the general good.'■

Vour correspondent will not now stop to dis-
cuss this position, or to pursue the subject in all
its ramifications, but will endeavor briefly to
point out afew of the most obvious and striking
evils, and makc.a few practical hints in regard
to their reform.
. Lctit not be supposed that the writer expects

himself to bring about a consummation so de-
voutly to bo desired ? bntifho only can aid in
arousing the public to a sense of the extent ofexisting,orris, and ehow,what reform may be
accomplished, then 1b bis object moro than at-
iaiiied. ■

You have very properly railed attention to tho
horde,of parasites infesting the capital, who oro
engaged iu tho infamous traffic of ‘ 1procuring
legislation.” A party crew, thatmake the wont
of legislative experience on tho part of o ma-jority legislators, and the cupidity of
others, subservo their baso purposes, thereby
obstructing the passage of uaefulond wholesome
laws, and tilling, our statute books with mea-sures that go forth annually, like to fill
tho land with their venom. A war upon theso
individuals, directly, will bo productive of little
or no good, further than awakening tho publioIto the necessity of eradicating tho evil no, you

[ must go deeper and reform tho system which af-
: fords so many faeilitiea for their nefarious pur-
suits. When a professional borer canbeardyou,
saying that “unloßsyou fee me, your bill can-
not pass; you will find the forms of Legislation
so heaped upon the measure that it will never
breathe after pausing the doors ;” while on thoother hand, “fifty or one hundred dollars, be-stowed as I know how; the barriers of legisla-tion will foil before it, or seem like wings to urgeit forward.” Yes, your borercan say this withtoo much truth. Your readers wilt ask, whenceopmes this! Are ourpublio servants ell so cor-rupt that wo cannot, trust them ? Nay, this isnot the reason they are not all corrupt, and thatwhich seems wrong is frequently ns much (hefault of the system as of the individual. Thoquestion then naturally arises what ore the evilsof the system, of which you complain, and howi con they be reached.

It would take a long time to show theso upfully, hutthey canbostated briefly 4hus:
The most .prominent and striking evil in onrlegislation, is the engrafting of dissimilar mea-sures upon one bill. This can only be reachedeffectually and thoroughly eradicated by onamendment of the Constitution. . v .

Another evil consists in passing laws withouttheir having first been submitted to and carefullydiscussed by tho standing committees. Thiscan. only bo. remedied by a rigid and: inflexible'enforcement of proper rules in the two branchesofthe Legislature.
The next'evil lies nearer nt home, and canonly be remedied by ourselves, the dear, dearpeople,.and that is the want of tho most intelli-

gent and capable men in ourcommunity for Le-
gislators, and . having sometimes found those,their too frequent change. h

Another, source <f mnoh difficulty and not at
i all disconnected with the subject of borers, Ibono to which our excellent Governor soino timoago called tho attention of; the Legislature, and Jthat ie tho want of general laws; our statutes
overflow with special legislation: that might bo
reached by general laws, ■ wherein one statute
could bo made to answer the purpose of a bun.dred. llow moch would this reform alone abre.
viote the rosouroes of our borer. Itwould neverdo for him, and perhaps ho may exert more in-
fluence than the Governor, and the measure gowithout action. _••• ■ ■These, Misers.' Editors, are a few short textsupon which some long lectures might be bung.If the pablio are sufSolently interested in themto desire to know, the wherefore of tbeso posi-tions, or if they arc disputed by others—unlessabler pens assume the task, it may bo resumed
by your correspondent, ALPHA. /■ P. 8. The Legislature has made up itsmind to
adjourn—a good. deed. I shall adjourn with

: them and come home. I shall write no more let-
i tors hence, unless some subject of importance in
imy lino arises. I wanted to have a talk with
you about our Governor's Babk Vetoes, but have i
not the hardihood to intrude upon yourpatience j
nt this time, fqrthor than to say, wo owe him nil
thanks for baring bravely interposed the oxecu:
live shield between the people, and this nest ofvnmpyrcs. Some good and useful institutions
undoubtedly fell with the bad, but where waslie to discriminate ? they were inbad company;
thewhole, batch wore the result of an untiring
nnd übsorupuloos system of log rolling. They
have allto go together; tho fate ofmanyoldstargers, whoso days are numbered, was endeavored
to be turned aside, by throsting: upon tho Exe-
cutive the alternative of apparent inconsistency,in choosing some, rejecting others, or of reject,
.ing the entirptrain, thereby Incurring thewrath
ofoil that wore personally interested in any ofthose bantlings. But be-had the courage to dobisduty fearlessly, and'the cob house was en-tirely demolished, Laudale tibi.

i:»•.' v.-.

«BWS ITEmSe

A portly gcntleman
( rathci- good-looking, and

ttoU and neatly dressedinbraadcloth, haa been
fonnd murdered near Tamaqua, Pa. Nothing
was.found upon his personexcept two silk hand-
kerchiefs, marked “ I ay* supposed to be the
initials of his name.■ G. Band Thompson, the snindler recently ar-
rested in Philadelphia, has been tried and oon».
rioted at Frankfort, Ky., for esoaping from the
penitentiary, and sentenced to two additional
years imprisonment.

Mr. Asa Parker, who keeps a groceiy store in
Broome street, N. 'T., has been married but six
years, dnrlDg the last five ofwhichhls wife has
presented him four pair of twins, in alt eight
children, (4 hoys and 4 girls.)

At a late sale of paintings belonging to the iheirs of ; William,Penn,-in England.the great ]picture of Penn’s Treaty wilh.thelndians, was Ibought by Mr. Cat] in for Joseph Harrison, Esq.,
ofPhiladelphia for. live hundred guineas. • IThe fr«3t on the night of the 17thnit., nearly
destroyed; thecotton on many of the plantations 1nearRichmond. The com is alsocut off in many Isections. I

Mr. Elwood, his son, and, Mrs. Duncan, his
died near Aurora, Indiana a few

days ago, after an illness of. a few hoars, of a
diseaso resembling cholera.

Erastas Coming, it is Baid will be the demol-' 1
cratic, and cither Moses H. Grinnoll, or Simon iproper, the Whig,candidate for Governor ofNew IVorkijiv^;';-':''Vl :v. - ; ? ■r-;,--u. ..

Joseph D. Pratt, chargcd-with the murderofWilliam Radcliff, at Pawtuoket, R. 1., has been
found guilty. of manslaughter.: He shot himwhile in the act of stealing bis chickens. <

James Robb, Esq., of New Orleans, who is
worth only $BO,OOO, has subscribed to $50,000
wort! l of stock in tbo New Orleans and JacksonRailroad.

The express train on tbo Harlem railroad, afew days ago, traveled 103 miles at" the rato
of a mile in one minute and seventeen sc*

Among tho freight ofa ship which left New
York last week, for California, were several
omnibusses, and a number of elegant car-
riages.

It is said that Colonel Biescll, member of
Congress from Illinois, will rcsigti, having been
eleoted Attorney for the Illinois Central Roil-

It is said a now book on America, by Madatne
Kossuth, will bopnblished in New-York in a few
days. ■

Bake Champlain is said to- bo Btilt one
unbroken sheet of ice from Whitehall to St
Johns.

About$lOO,OOO have been subscribed to the
New York exhibition at Reservoir square.

Kossuth is shortly to visit Rhode Island.
One ofthe Brooklyn omnibusses hasamachinawhich registers the number of passengers who

cuter it. ...

The ceremony of breaking ground on the
Saokett’s Harbor and Saratogo Railroad, took
place on tho Gth Instant, at Dayaville, Lewis
county. . .

. The theatre in Federal street, Boston, has
been sold to Merriam, Brewer & Co., for $70,-
000, and ts to.be token down to make place for
"Stores. ' ■ '

Tuesday last was lbs birth day of Louis Na-
poleon, when he was 44 years old. He wosbora
tho 20th of April, 1808.

Solouquewas orowned Emperor of Hayti, on
tho I.lth mat, with grand and imposing cere-'

monies, nlmost surpassing ,those attending the
crowning of tbo Emperor Napoleon

Another Forgery—Sharp .Worlr.:o.u Tuesday last wo gave an account of on un-successful attempt- to procure money from Ellis&,Morton, .on, a forged check of Cunningham,'
Williams & Co., for $llB3,by a young manwhofirst proonred a check from that firm for S9B inexohango for a bank note of $lOO, in purchasinga barrel .of Flour. On tho day.tlhls transaction:occurred, (last Saturday,) it now appears thesame game wasplayed on Traber & Aubery,mer-on Front stroot, by a similar purobaae,procuring their check for the same amount ontbo Franklin Bank Yesterday itwob discovered
that the Bank’s account and Taber & Aubery’sbank book did not agree, when it was Bbownthat the -Back had paid o check of T, & A* for$1,680 which . was forged. This forger is un-known and still at large. lie tried also on thesome day to parchaso a barrel ofFlour of Minor,Andrews & White, taking ont a $lOO bill, withnyiow of getting their check, of course, for thebalance, faut failed on; nooount of the firm nothaving any flour on hand.—Cincinnati Commer-cial.

SrrniißOAT AccroEST.—Jot. Jlillinger in aSinking Condition—though Saved.—Tbs steamersJat. Millingar and Olendg .JJurie come into col-lision Inst evening, at tho Albany, la., wharf,by which accident the Millingar was mach dam-aged- , The Glendy Burke was coming up to tho 'lauding just ns: tbo Millingcr rounded out, andtho latter boot run her bow under the wheel ofthe former, by which herguard and forecastledeck was broken, and the forward butts torn
out, causing the boat to leak badly. Slie waslanded just below the wharf, and tbo steamerSaxon went to her assistance, and a groat por-tion of her freight was immediately , token outAH the pumps were nt work when the GlendyBurke left the boat, and it was thought the leakswould soon be stopped and the boat saved. TheGlendy Burko was uninjarod. Her wheel ranover the bow of the Jas. Millingar.

Tlie Jas. Millingar, Capt. Foster, had a fullcargo ofprovisions from Cincinnati for New Or-leans.—Louisville Cour., 23d.

New Phase in the McDosouon Win Cask.
—The New Orleans Delta, of the 16th instant,
says:—

I “A nowfoaturo is the case was whisperedI about yesterday. It is said that when theplain-J tiffs in thisaction, who are the collateral relativesof the deceased, suoooedod in breaking the willwidow and children will come in and relievo themlof their burthen. For, says rumor, tho testa-j tor was duly and legallytnarricd, and lived sevenI yearawith his wife in.New Orleans, from whichI resulted two children. It is further said thatI McDonough gave themsomefiftythousand dollarsj before his death—though no mention is mado ofthem in tho will.• Verily, the ‘glorious uncer-taintics’ of the legal element are to boconsider-I ally realized in this case.”
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! Alcoiioii a Poison.—The Now York Tribune,
in disousaing tho Maine law, asks:. “Is alcohol a
poison, or is it not!” The Pennsylvanian re-
plies to this ; question by quoting Noah Web-
stor’s definition of theword poison, of which bo
says:

Wo two long hoped that patnni 0f a «p artyeditor" would understand'that he is engaged inthelaborsof a publisher, as abusiness man, from
Which he desires \oearn a living, and that hegave hie gratuitous labors to the party to which
he may bo attached, because he thought Stsprln-
olplesr to bo right. Party patronage is not what
sustains apaper—ibis a mere dropin the back-
et. If ellpapers wore depondoat on snoh snp-

. port, there would be few in existense at the pre-
| sent day, and the names of a great many self*
1constituted greatmen would havepassed into ob-
livion, “unwept, nnbonored -and unsung,’ 1 for
want of a parly jounml to record their grest-

.ness, and what they hod done, and what they
would haVo done,lf they onlyknew how to doit.

;
The fact is, that we have come to the conclu-sion that it is time the editors of the Unionshould attend to their own interests, and'repel

“>e aggressive insolence of officeholders and of-«s hunters. AU editors ore amjable and-com-
be

but
,

thero ,*wfew ofthem who desire to
by Bv

“tU<Msocks > <“3 to bo tossed about
may have the fortune t„

to oyerron and^.^pr“grcas of suoh, attefflPt
caprices of polto?„ subservient to the

**

contactors of it will wm it t^“^atonae' 1,1110

“ All medicines possessing sufficient activity
to be ofmuoh value aro always poisons ininor-
dinato; or excessive quantities, and everything
poisonous is capable of proving medioinal insuitably reduced quantities. Theanoiont Greeks
employ the same word both for ft medle'rae and
apoison.

Bosas by :

d nbmg the defeat of

. men aid women were *hot at “dm !?»!:
on Thursday Uat, andyeateriiyhe 1

0
I.??lntB »

olamaljon which wiU cotnpromieo^fd^pil?‘thousand, -requiring all mngtstralca tl °r Blr
them, wherever Ad, and J «w£££jS*'t

• shot Ha flnt proolamation was “
wens'found' Stealings or plundering,ehot in fifteen minutes after sentence. °itonly necessary to accuse—proof was scarceW 1wanted or ashedfor. lit was estimated that 400
taiUdbofBp***8 wfoar the

There hasbeen adiscovery made at theQuin-ta, wmch.has produced somo excitement even
“?5i barrels ofpic&led Human head).Ibelieve they were carefully put each in a cask.fifteen or twenty, by themselves. Twocxnlanaltlonsare given of it-oneis, thatSosas iitend-«d them ta-graM * triumphal entry into thecity, i.and the Other, thatthey were to be scat'intothe JInterioras Jsa&ttoWs. at- the cross roads.-wir 1the ciatom in Spain to this day, ’

Dancing with Spurs.— Mr, Kendall, writing
| from Paris, Bays a fight occurred at Louis Napo-
leon’s groat ball, between aFrenchman and a
Spaniard, because the former tore with his spars
.tho drcßS of the lady with whom the latter was
dancing. , Mr. E. adds: “It was a poor place
to introduce such articles ns spurs; yet I pre-
sume there wereat least a thousand pair attach-
ed to tho heels, of the French and other officers
present.”

I FiiAas.—ln Ciaoinuati, tho brood flagI Stonca usually laid flown for foot passengers at
[ tho crossings of tho Btreots, have boon super-
seded by iron plates, tho utility of which is thus

] aUaded/o in the Commercial, of thatoity:—“The
I broad iron plates which are laid fc»m the side

Iwalk ores the intersections of many of our
streets, is oso of tbo best investments the city
ever made. If physicians and others who haveI much driving to dohbonttown.do notappreciate
the comfort of these plates, the springs of their j
wagons and carriages do." >

i |T
""

-Some raryweam'bfe editor remarks that ever*ftmijy ought olwhys to hayeonf
baby fait—-jwt far tbe fas of thething.

| Great Tkleobapiuc Invention.—Professor
J. Milton Sanders, of Cincinnati, writes to tbo
oditoroftho Evansville Journal, that Mr; David
Baldwin.ot New York, Whots at present in that

[ city, hasqruteperfecteda-telegraph which be
[ Bayswill revolutionize the system entirely. By
it news can he transmitted on one wire oppo-
site ways at the same timo, and as rapidly as a
person can talk,

,

j. Be Soto, Tns HEBoorrHßMississispi.—This
I new historical tragedy was tafcavo beon presen-
J tedjfor the first time at the Chesnnt street Thea-
I tre, Philadelphia, last evening. It was written
Iby floorge If. Miles, Esq., of Baltimore, the
I author ot Mahomet, for which he received from
I Mr. Edwin Forrest the prise award of $l,OOO. iI Tho new production was writtenfor jmd at the
I suggestion of Mr. James E. Murdoch, and is
[founded on the invasion of Florida, by Ferdi*

[ nand do Soto, in the early port of the 16th con*
Itury.

.

IteJRSSHwa AcciDsaT^llfl-,"' ~
.

,ttS *•*»*f Mr, *>for OWlri,?"™ 7
atandiSalem Kalfroadr waa thrown (wltT 4lbany

anil almostinstantly killed. fr6m a I

I A 'Contested Beat is Cokqress.—The cam-
I mittee on elections in the House of Bepresenta-
tives have reported n resolntlonr declaring the
seat of the Hon. H. M. Enller, a whig member
of theLuzerne districtofPennsylvania, vaoant.
It was contestect by Mr. Wright, dem.
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Cheap Gan. ,

Although Paine's light, of whioh’tteheard B»
much a year or so ago, has "gone cmt,"Al’ia
now quite probable that modes of manufacturing
gas have beenhit upon; which will materially'
cheapen, the arUole. the tests mala' in Hew
York and Washington city indicate this. The
self-generating gas wastinly tested at theIrving
Honse a few evenings ago, and the Intelligencer
says it afforded a very-lively onJplcasontliglit,
and won the favorablo opinion or those who sawI ffbe Louigvillo Journal thusspeaks of gas
operations in that city:

Mr. Foster of Cincinnati, the well-known man-nfactnrer of printing presses, hae invented aprocess of making gss by whtoh he thinks theI article can be famished at acoat offifty centsper thonsand feoL Heisnowjratting up forMr. Isaac Qromie, in the Louisville paper mill,the necessary maohineiy for furnishing gas to
| that building by. this new process. Mr. Cromio
is confident that the experiment will he so far

, successful that his gae hereafter will not costbim more than one dollar per thousand feet, in-stead of three dollars, as is now charged by thogas. company. The coal aged in this processesthe Cannel coal, and’ tho gas is purified by pas-
®!DS ft through a streamof running water.’ Wesaw lately in Cincinnati light produced by theburmog of gas ..made-;upon this new plan which
tras quite as bright and clearss nnywo ever saw :before.

r The Wobk goes Braves* os.—There are now1 900 bands engaged in grading the trsek of the
i Maysvtile andLexington railroad, between Mays-
yiilo andLicking river, the heaviestpart of tho
line, and os soon as tbo sections can be-pre-
pared, about 700 men, wilt be pat to work be-
yond Licking, where a commencement," indeed;
has already been made.

andertlgned respeet-rally offer. Innuelf a. a candidate for ihe Office ofPro-ihonoiary, .ulncci tr the UeOisionjof thonext Whig andAntim.soiilc Convention • • "

aprlTiJAwlo JOHN CALDWELL.

.

BTBeyenwaat a cite apftml good liaoli.lag aia.av-ir you. do, go to MOtHttrs.at No: noWood Mrict,next door to oavL’ Aaction SUrt YouWill findaiMonre’. not only Looking Olaaiesin whichyou can tee yonrrtll fall Blze. tu iarre ai life-Loi alsoeerrir variety of IJalr, Nail, Toalh.XOolh ; ShoSFJinl,
On.tlng.Herubbinß and Sweeping JSSiraHEs He has alarga a.sortracm ofFancy and VarietyGoode Pictures,and every article kept In .tore, of*like eharaeie ».Country Store Keeper, will Gadlt-greaily to tbeir ad-vnataga to give'me a call, a. l am determined to sell at«ueh price* a. ramiot fail le give .ntitraeiion.■ Beeolleet. Moona'a,No. 110 Wood street. Pittsburgh.■ npr23:tw • , •

■■■■■ B3?A Stroug Cartlflcata.—From the Steubon-
villo Hernia, March a5,1351The reader ia referred lo
anadvertisement in another cola ran, which gives the de-
tail,pru wonderful core from lire use of JlJ’iane'r Term-

which is ccrtrlled to have been rflocled,not in
Maine,nor in Louisiana, nor In Oregon,billhere, almostin yourmid.L:. Rerulii,and judge for yourselves:—

Public attention !* most re>pectrully invited to the
plaitHaovarnikhed statement of your ownfcllow-cilizen,
Mr.Stephenson, whose child was wonderfullyrestored'
to health by the me ofDr.. M’Lnne’* Vehnlruge. f" ■| CaossCasas,,nror (Psn/rrjoilirf'JetTersonCo, O )

>r , MarchJSih,l6sL : -•

* Co —I haven imte boy three yearsold !be l7ib day of this month, that lias been verrtleli-cate in health for sometime. Afterlryin*agreatinanv
other medicine*, without reoaivinrany benefit from theiruse, I vraa innured to try Dr. C Al’Lane1* AmericanWorm specific* or Vermifuge, asjput up T»y your honors—and woiiderfal to ;relate, after giving Jun two tea-
ppcoti* full, he passed ICO. worms, some of them verylargCj oneothers not thicker than a- commonsized knit-itaffweedlei since Which time Ihe Jiuie fellotrbaa en-joyed ezcetlent health*and ia at-this time geuiaffveryfleshyor faups the old women say.: And fmurtsay,!believe that if ho had not taken tho Vermifuge

, he wouidere this have been consigned toihet mtb. - ’

ww , , m
JOSEPH V. STEPJIENSON.For sale by most Werebmns aMDrug«*:s in townand country, and by the sole Proprietor-? -

J.'KIDD & CO., -

SO Wood street. •

' •

r -

'

■'i

SALE—A valuable property, plersunllv situatein Cowansville, havinga commanding view of the

hf'rffr-T9 ,oli** s^4e JftonlonWashington street.bySSt feci, deep on Syeomore nreet. ui-9HClair streetrwotlwellmekoosesj a well ofgood walerat the door,pmchand other fiuit trees, and garden t ail under a•rood fence. Price *Boa. Teriß»-<me-hnlf lit hand;taiancc at oneand two . years; -. '

S. CUrUBEUT, Gen.Agent,SO Smithficld street.- I

IfawTKOK THE energy,mda*iVw4tbe rewarded s ihar homefn-tuo*r xaetare ehoultf be encouraged l tbafan article*iotd Attiotme HalL are warranted laiie a* represented. Tbat 1! the itock or «en and Boys’Clothing ai Cothie Hall, isjarge, complete and fashionable. ThatBoys of all seescan be filled out immediately. . • CUS3TBR, ’
*

.•■ ■ . • 74 Wood street."WE STiruy TO i*LKASE
IWUNENIVAfECHAWICS. Memoirs of'the mosti eminent glecjtanie*.- Also* Liees of the indit dis-unguisbed Together, with* col -:tecupn or anecdotes. &c iAe;reiatirie tothe mechanic al Jliastrsied by-SO eneravlner. ■The due-cultivation; of practical manual arts in'Anauan, hasa greater tendency to pol sh and Immunizemsnkivut, iban mete speculative science, however rc»fined and sublime it maybe,’’
„„ JCor *ale *>y B. T. C. MOHOAN,1 ' ■ ■ No. 101Wood ttreel; -
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SPECIAL,NOTICES,

MKLOUfciONS.—Jail' received. asuu-
prices •° f Carimn‘ p “l «n! Melodeons, mthi following

Foor ocavcs, -
. .

. . SiSO
rpurami a liatf octavei, -

.«. . Csoov

Fiveocmve*, . . . -
«.

- "5.0#Fioeocraves, (Pianostyle.) . . loojjl)For sale by JOHN 11. MKI.LOR,
«l Wood street. ■epr23

_

NEW GOOpSI—a.,a.' Mason a. Co., will open, on
seventy rases. or nowgTp ood<— '“'ilPn ,ln? 50 »'««» rich Silks: 400E&£“ssn™i*** a

,
n,i CeraSe d 6 LnineS j 100pieces Tis-

o’im0? p “.»* IjEwn’ »nd Muslins; 400 pieces Bon-net Ribbons; Mosses Bonnets Also. Llnensmil House.>i?rtPt0g Bain !rlat Sbawls, Muslin ileLsines, Kin-broideries, Hosiery, Cloves. Ac ,&e. fantja

ner of Marketand Third itrean"in?irn«?i£f “iTkeeping and Writing j£,niliC'„«f?lti2£Von*n
.

B?.ok -

Writing andJßobk-kwigy^a.!?!*??ll
. **«<£««>

the afternoon. JKK £0,?? £,S in
of Partnership Bocks, OpeningniLlm?"* ltltn*

S&,Sii®r^-*B*a3gJBS
liaOlea* Clasaaa—Dtur* Colieir.„JP*IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRmfifr ANnDRAWING, Under Mr. J. D. WILUAMS* i"dT Mr "p

and iirall the higher hrancheo of an Erf-fliafa: and ClassTeal.Edacallon,-underMr, -woapadoD* roomihsve tecchy been eleminuyßitSaproriheSrspecialaccommodauoiu Calland leeibp'
arrangement*. |aprs

Ey a> Pjrvp«Pßtav or liia!gftfftlonf {s that kind

the conversion^/thefood into chyle. > .
ThtSympamtcflhtpipai* ore: lost ofappeti!et .na6-

. Bea,-neart*.i)orn, fi&uleneft- Qcldj'TanFd or inodorous
eructations, a gnawin*-aensaitan in the stomach when**np*y» great, roKiiveness,- chilliness,-paleness of ih©coumcnacce, ljnpour,lassitutle r QiiwiiJingmcs3tomore*M<^««nen«|agM|))l t:lM)|pl|l|iioat of sie‘ Pearl, and,.l

cP*A*S.on-ofthe Plwhflch.above• *l[Bdecli©i and if taken pcrsevc finely. wilt restora lt iti-ahooffljycondi.,on. -nice Bltler!liemi3?of 4m2of [lie most valuable nimcjaiß of the Maieria Medina:a,Peculiar manner,Known onlvfoi!ihjP/<i?r ie,or' dpnit containany panicleof el-;PSfaoili *afs In theif iopersiion ott ibe-' v!r ; ■'■■ mom Inactive abddepraved condi-atomath is qfwntellevcd: by one bottle—all
’ f ?. ni atlf* depression of spirits, are en-tire Ir removed. Hoween a men be in health when (batI®diseaecil?. Correctlliemorbid maleof :ibestoniachby taking Ihese.Bfuers.andiJvapepata, wlihaH itsgiim horrors, will By from voo. ' P

Price 75 cents. ~

-

Prepared and sold by Dr. <5. ftKBYBEK,
aprS i:«mid^ to°^ Blow -»o^te;a.

»u weallter*,- fromB A. M toifeU?.. MTslTl °S: an ncearme artistic and anlmats-““‘i*8 and vastly supenor ro the cSn-mon choap- dagqorreoiypes. ’l . at . tlie tfollowibi cbenn

-

l..anypanofTecitgf8l<:lt ordlse »*rf

v^w8!5118 °f pUNT-#LASB,Yn all it*,mve;al,0> on hand,Lightning Rod 1
djcri-

0r ’ t,f asDl' crlor pattern to any thing yet pro-

cem.“b7nm„s«“Tiai. con tav<l from 10 ,0 «p«-
fJX^l honßCi corner of 'Water and Rom street,icuiojrtj. -

, Pittsburgh,?* •

AMUSEMENTS.

S- 4
V Stray CowT' "*

of the tubwriber, inUpper 8l Clair town*b»p, about the lit ofmatch,.a RED CDVV. about 0 year* oM* -
rmarlc. Which the owner con have by pay*an<l ptovior property. • . •

*

,cprBB;6tW JOSEPH COUCH. .
HANJI PIANO—a beaoiifolly finishedp,aß<>; originol coststso.-

,

« 8150, by JOHN 11. MELLOR, '
*PJ“ 81 Wood(tied

NEVV STYIjK SHEWilj'oMm-Alarge and .ploTewi.rtinent «f Bloomer, Kotnt.h. and Bailey-’‘.‘iJS*l, Jn ' lre'eive'3> C. YIIAGFB.
y

°prg9 No. lIP Markd street.TS™'?04
,
I*-^1 received, Uie inost com-*nil perfect article In uae, suitable for bitnka,PfeketCi bonnung bouaca, Ac. ■ ’

■ «pr 23 C-.YEA.BBB/

vniimK.

Aukkioan spool cotton—-moo dozen 3 cord, soo Yard*:2000 (Jo do 110
'

do:anrsa"' di,re ?' f™“» ll» manoladory.apr23 __For «a!e tfT C. YEAGER00 OALLS- WNSF:Eiroil«_Por.ale»t
• DB. KEYSER’3 Droi Slorc,

HO wood strijeuylwilmr-h-
UTOLASSta—I3I bble. k-iantalloa; and,
**■ i>„. •

j l 0 s°mUoue; ’

Received and forsale by 1
a ®!S • KING A MOOBHKA D.

gSSSsssswMffisu»s»
• - - MNP A MOORHEAD *

king fc MOORHEAD.
U-Tna^r *xW’ u,t,s '

king a arooßirEAD.OUGAR CUBED HAMS—IO tiarcesEvmu A Swill'sO buna lit store and for sale by > « owtns
•CISL KINO A MOORHEAD.

[" AKI-, »UfKKIUK SA.I.MON
U r .1* bbli.j to »to« and fnnale by11,1123 KtNQ & Mnonnretn

Lzsu Aim ...'. JOSEPH C. FOSTER!

'JQFKEE— IttSbogsßio; and,*
18 d 0 B «r»f*n inote anil forlilb byKINO ft MOOHHR*naprSB : .

.

B/ V?UWrl,anl,
'.

(S ' d'I l “ nd Hl>ol‘ |3e'*. lu iimniuiJqr«aJeby . [apiBBj KING & MOORHEAP

«i£,'C%? °W 1 on or the ltaagf^gj>mn«c 9 commencesils-workbdo*JV““ r°

J
nn - U>e AW W£ 2Cough. A* therdtseane odvanCM ihe Copirtt becomesSt?™#Jfrj*0 ®01 *.? 1n.4,.U.ai[leaded with the expect*?JWn of m**i*Tr wliicli)»Eometiracß at

h a^5U ®e 8 a ycilowish or greenish hoe.and will?5iVl h? foUp with streaks of blood '.After t£e;CJogb bn* continued fora tune.ilie patient willrxncri.Pj)jje Jo .n}? difficulty,! n breathing, accompanied, iwr-

-10,11 cma>^
mtn» ft® !b ?S!f .Consumption; shdaidYbear' Id"“"‘•A1'"? Wl«ar’s Balaam of,Wild Cherry »Is thor^lL^V hXpe/f^e' i,':or«ofc®"-“P.i<.n 1

6
n

See advertisement in another eoiumn.' f, prB

_ CITIZENS’insurance Company ofKttsbnrgh,
B-C- -

„„S»MIiEI. 1.. hi ARSIIEi.L, SeeTetarv.OPblCBi 91 WATER STKEaiF.
_

hnroeers Slarktt and -fTopd' tcreesx* ■■ ■Vts^i ; nnacareo Kiska, ;

v 5? *"* and tributaries.
V> 07, .

at<,,n *l Lo’9 or Damage by Fire.
»«^Aa,sMiaL

in,Md

1 8 UOAR—«.bag», received and IbrsatuTiy“IS®. KING ft MOnRHKAD.
lteg«ttJ!ottect »lif.,ror »alo fi»I- .y™ KINO k MOOUHRAT).

Doors opei^fttTo’clock. ■ Curtain rfaci at 7|,

HA
Co

PE
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3
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MR^ Zrl^E FORMAY.-M,»*a i.9* *»* onmbileJd street; have recaivttt thnu q2s*cS* Ncflf J***0 Magatln*for May*•wi!(S »
ch i.rPK'iH soihor of “The Wide; Wide3Si j/nfeHIteJSf;' Gaieties and Gravities

P Rcmorae* and other Tales—by G.apewodiiion DfAm j^-
'©StfSKk'pisss, at

Lawren” *ufnCinf'^UA“^ *" bU°™n*li *!
svnd ptop’ &etolaKri

lOU* °froe*^‘ta’
Terms made known at stlo.

MILLIA FALTANCiH.I liSs JndMr* BAHNKY Wit.

«**win b„

fHE WIDOW OF THE MILL,
' Cootin Ch«J2“» CaUWK Cbeiht. . f

Mr.Primre.T 7' -

-
- Mr. B.Wllliutt*. -

&<§&»- '"“."'ffirwHE0"-

LEVI HOWARD,
LwrcncovlHe. April <olr 9f Aki "'

- directors.w-frii? ncr> r Wm Larimer, Jr.,iKii i? faffalesr , Sam’lM.Kier,;BoffA*"?* l
,

Will,tun Buigtam,t Jt > ■ » Delraven, ’

t.',tHnr?iaHgb 'i Francis Sellers,J• Schooumaker.waiter Brjam, Samuciltea.Isaac ALPermock. '.

£ir ,,aen>* :ih#««nc« c'omiin-
W W Sam** ot p, tt»burgh. -"iljj; Pres>t—KOßBRT FINNEY. StoV.ffK“HtsJto,Fm acd MARINE RISKS
QffUt in UenmtahslaUouit,Ncs.lSl and ISS Want it.

lTr£,Di, JI“' John Anderson.
VVm Gr' R. B. Siransor.,

U. B-Wilkins!wnf,?£r ae7’ HiarlesKcnl,Zp William Colltngtrood,A-r. Anshniz, Joseph Kaye, ’

William S. Wnghier: ••
•* {ja#

■ ■■■
”

«i»T^2!?AFN^?- s* no jBeB intfieheaa.and alltHioVreooblft- discharges front the enTtSneedii? uut Dcrtnqnenrlv•out pain or inconvenience t>v;or Hath?‘Anrlst ofthe N. "V. EarSurctn-whoa,MARCI ' •"«<.rairtWftS!
: Veats close and almost nndivided'attention-apacjal'practice-has enabled him tortdaco Ins irealmeni to such .a degree of successes tofind the most confirmed and.obstinate eases vietd liv*leady auepUoirto the means prescribed? {aZ<

OEEAT ITOOTOAi AmAOJWJff l
atm n

AT “MW HAtß*
the Tooiett,

W« BCMS w *

CMrknufSS 5*,", 11*! »* ,he Confers, will tie oneof§*£■[? «s&ft«&“' kit“ jry isssp*
mf," P’ ■*®**J* wilEac*! dtittifei'"nm,%t,lu,Znd Sut .*> '* BWA
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